
 
 

  Saint Margaret Parish Weekly Bulletin 
  4300 Oceanside Boulevard  
Oceanside, California 92056 

 

Phone: (760) 941-5560       Webpage: Oceanside4christ.com   Pastor’s Blog: printedaspreached.com 

 
 

Pastor: Father Cávana Wallace  
Business & Office Manager: Pamela Talbot 
Catholic ED. coordinator: Anna Pallisco 
Front Desk Secretary: Angela Navarro 
Volunteer Coordinator: Brandon Brooks 

 

Office hours are  Mon-Fri. 8:30am-4:30pm  
With an Hr. of Lunch at 12pm 

 
 Mass Times  
Saturday at 6pm     

Sunday 7:30am (Latin), 9:30am, 11:30am         
Rosary inside the Church at 10:30am  

 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6pm           
Tuesday and Thursday at 8am         

 

Outside Confessions will begin 30 minutes 

before each weekday Mass  

and Saturday at 5:15pm 
 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK 
Christ’s One and Eternal Sacrifice was and is for all 

humanity. With each Mass offered at the Altar, we give 

thanks that Christ offers His Sacrifice, keeping close to 

His Sacred Heart the following:  
 

Sunday, Feb. 28, People of the Parish 
Monday, Mar. 01 Eduardo and Luna Langarica       

Tuesday, Mar. 02, Gabriele and Vozza Families       

Wednesday, Mar. 03, Mario Sawa-Bialogorski +     

Thursday, Mar. 04, Colin Toledo   

Friday, Mar. 05,  Madeline Green   

Saturday, Mar. 06, People of the Parish
 

Reflection on St. Joseph  
 

In preparation for the Solemnity of St. Joseph, all         

are invited to a reflection offered by Auxiliary        

Bishop Ramón Bejarano in English on Tuesday,       

March 16th from 10 – 11 am via Zoom. The same           

reflection will be offered in Spanish from 6:30 –         

7:30 pm via Zoom. Attendance at the reflections        

is free, but pre-registration is required. Please       

click here to register in English and Spanish. For         

more information, please call 858-490-8232.  
 
 

 

 

Second Sunday of Lent 
 

O God, who has commanded us to listen to your          

beloved Son, be pleased, we pray, to nourish us         

inwardly by your word, that, with spiritual sight        

made pure, we may rejoice to behold your glory.         

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who        

lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy           

Spirit, God, for ever and ever. 
 

This Week’s Gospel Meditation 
 Gospel: Mark 9:2-10 

 

 
 

This enlightening glimpse of Christ's future glory—a       

glory in which they would share—was given to these         

Apostles to strengthen and encourage them in the        

terrible test of their faith which the passion and         

death of Jesus would be for them very soon. It is for            

a similar reason that the Church orders this story of          

the Transfiguration to be read to us during this         

season of Lent. We are or should be mortifying         

ourselves during this season. This mortification can       

earn for us a glorious and unending future life. To          

encourage us to continue it, we are reminded that         

the One we are following, the One whose voice we          

listen to, is none other than the Son of God. 

 

 

 

            Week Beginning - Sunday, February 28, 2021 - Second Sunday of Lent 

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.sdcatholicdisciples.net%2Fevents%2Fwith-a-fathers-heart-that-is-how-joseph-loved-jesus-reflection-on-st-joseph-with-bishop-bejarano%2F/1/01000177d6933979-731c5242-58bd-44db-a281-ef46d4ddab47-000000/4_3LjHb4Z5vQeK71R-cicdv7nhk=203
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.sdcatholicdisciples.net%2Fes%2Fevents%2Fcon-corazon-de-padre-reflexion-cuaresmal-en-san-jose-con-obispo-bejarano%2F/1/01000177d6933979-731c5242-58bd-44db-a281-ef46d4ddab47-000000/nBcfOHG-T9dUDs6Bdx9UZh1l2-w=203


 
 

Stations of the Cross 
 

Friday Mass at 6pm followed by      

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament and      

meditations on the Stations of the      

Cross.  

 
The Pope's Monthly Intentions for March 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
 

Let us pray that we may experience the 

sacrament of reconciliation with renewed depth, 

to taste the infinite mercy of God. 

 

40 Days for Life 
 

Stand for Life! The 40 Days for Life Spring         

campaign is February 17 to March 28, 2021. Join         

your community in prayer, fasting, and vigils to        

ask God’s intervention for the end of abortion.        

Since 2007, when these campaigns began, more       

than 18,000 babies have been saved. To sign up         

and check the schedule for each location, visit: 

 

https://www.sdcatholic.org/office-for/life-peace-a

nd-justice/culture-of-life/abortion/40-days-for-life

-campaign/ 

 

 2021 ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL  
 

Participation in our Annual Catholic Appeal      

accomplishes something very simple yet very      

powerful: it touches people’s hearts with God’s       

love through your gift and deepens our collective        

faith together. By sharing God’s gifts, you are        

helping our brothers and sisters to truly know        

and love Jesus Christ, His grace and His mercy. 
 

   Total Church Wide Goal:           $3,500,000 
 

Catholic Schools                                     $1,000,000 

   Formation in the Faith                          $1,000,000 

   Seminarian Support                               $1,000,000 

   Catholic Charities                                   $500,000 

 

       Parish Goal:                                 $30,000 

 

In order to contribute, you can go online to         

https://www.sdcatholic.org/giving/annual-catho

lic-appeal/ or you can pick up an envelope inside         

the church near the entrance doors, Thank you.  

The Church Compass 

The Church accompanies us on our journey through 

life, through the seasons of the year and within the 

changing circumstances of our daily lives. The 

following themes can serve as a guide along this 

path. They can be used individually, as a family or 

in groups. 

Remember: What’s the highest place you have 

ever stood? A mountain, skyscraper? Has there ever 

been a sight that you were mesmerized at seeing, 

that you didn’t even take out your phone to take a 

picture of it? When someone shared with you their 

good news or some amazing news and told you to 

keep it under wraps for a bit, have you ever found it 

difficult to keep it just to yourself? 

Read: Mark 9:2-10 

Reflect: Christ was on His way to Jerusalem for 

the last time. He took His closest friends and 

disciples to climb a mountain. There an opening 

between heaven and earth appeared before Christ 

and every cell of His body responded by emitting a 

pure divine light. Moses, who had once only 

glimpsed God’s face, stepped forward from eternity 

and spoke to Jesus face-to-face. So did the prophet 

Elijah who also longed to see the face of God. 

Review: From the perspective of Moses and Elijah, 

why might they have opened a door from eternity 

into the year AD 30? 1. They wanted to encourage 

Christ as He was heading to His crucifixion? 2. 

They were assuring Christ that He would be 

victorious in His death? 3. Their understanding of 

God was not yet complete. 4. They wanted to share 

with Christ their own perspective of leading souls to 

heaven? 5. They wanted to put a human face on 

eternal life? 

Respond: From your own perspective, what might 

your “first” reaction be if you saw the Face of God? 

1. I would be afraid. 2. I would be suspicious that it 

was real 3. I would immediately pray? 4. I’d find 

someone else to see if they saw it too. 5. I would be 

embarrassed. 6. I would ask God to come back 

when I’m better prepared. 7. I would feel 

empowered? 

         Week Beginning - Sunday, February 28, 2021 - Second Sunday of Lent 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjcsOgyAQRb9GloQZQXDBwpr6HyOIkuIjakr696VNzurm5B5vNdSoJYsWBUIBhECjFAf-GPqhfYLBtofWdFBJEdLuXtt-T9ztK1ssATYN6ICj0soIcKjBOAoevJOjR5bsct_HVdVdhUMh58yl8PS5wn6mGP5HZb-OM24zO62jN22UKSVyUynOK8X0k75pMTL8
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjcsOgyAQRb9GloQZQXDBwpr6HyOIkuIjakr696VNzurm5B5vNdSoJYsWBUIBhECjFAf-GPqhfYLBtofWdFBJEdLuXtt-T9ztK1ssATYN6ICj0soIcKjBOAoevJOjR5bsct_HVdVdhUMh58yl8PS5wn6mGP5HZb-OM24zO62jN22UKSVyUynOK8X0k75pMTL8
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdj8GOhCAQRL9GbxBoYYWDh9nJ-h-9CMouikEcM3-_7SZ1qK7XqaSmoZcd9KqNAwiQJCkEGK255J_jc7Rf0oB9SmseslEipOx-t1w9d3ltl0F6Y6RDoTrwoBCkAgugtfX9Bwpt2zQste5H0z0aGEnXdfFjcliXnKLjucwU5hCi8yzkQkeKwbPdIwW4TeznPCpBAu5M9Sye5cDuH0rwO5ca80ZWCTbh-7g7_ilzuO4Y55u1ZXD4wg0vTIl6ace8Ykz3hj__FVAM
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdj8GOhCAQRL9GbxBoYYWDh9nJ-h-9CMouikEcM3-_7SZ1qK7XqaSmoZcd9KqNAwiQJCkEGK255J_jc7Rf0oB9SmseslEipOx-t1w9d3ltl0F6Y6RDoTrwoBCkAgugtfX9Bwpt2zQste5H0z0aGEnXdfFjcliXnKLjucwU5hCi8yzkQkeKwbPdIwW4TeznPCpBAu5M9Sye5cDuH0rwO5ca80ZWCTbh-7g7_ilzuO4Y55u1ZXD4wg0vTIl6ace8Ykz3hj__FVAM
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdj8GOhCAQRL9GbxBoYYWDh9nJ-h-9CMouikEcM3-_7SZ1qK7XqaSmoZcd9KqNAwiQJCkEGK255J_jc7Rf0oB9SmseslEipOx-t1w9d3ltl0F6Y6RDoTrwoBCkAgugtfX9Bwpt2zQste5H0z0aGEnXdfFjcliXnKLjucwU5hCi8yzkQkeKwbPdIwW4TeznPCpBAu5M9Sye5cDuH0rwO5ca80ZWCTbh-7g7_ilzuO4Y55u1ZXD4wg0vTIl6ace8Ykz3hj__FVAM
https://www.sdcatholic.org/giving/annual-catholic-appeal/
https://www.sdcatholic.org/giving/annual-catholic-appeal/

